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j| . Brte It
Ada limited to thirty wo

J cent* for three Inoertlens. s
* 'i Buelneee locale under any cl

WANTED
«pfi'.,,nny wanted.mimt be qVer j
jjgjf'l Apply Ed. Jones, iur>. Fairmo:
Wg/';! avenue. 0-22» .

Kg',. WANTED.-At once, a good girl f
Iftj"' ; general housework. Apply 3

P-T.,AV afroAf fl-90,iP
94-fiV WANTED - Stenographic work

WM, lady holding position but li
1^ three or four hours spare tir

dally. Address "V. V.," care Wc

% Virginian. 9-23WANTED.Experienced sales ladl
'

j in dry goodB, notions, shoes a:
- ladles' ready to wear department
must have good reference. App

r7S at once to Harrison's Dept' Sloi
Cor. Main and Mad. Sis. 9-3'

WANTED.Men. and boys to work
I.-. _ glass factory. Good wages, Steai

work. Board 33.50 per week. Tl
fe' r i', Fenton Art Glass Co., William

'

town, W. Va. 8-29pSI
, T

You as my Real Estate Agent.
fr. ) \ The White Flag marks the

unsold lot.
H , The 'tag
jfr r gives price and terms.
:400 .Houses41
- f - From rent terms up.

Win $5.00 Gold Coins,
and watch

' FAIRMONT GROW.
LEVI B. HARR.

Bell 281. Con. 298. i-n'
FOR BENT

H { e..
iV ;:"FOR RENT.G room house. App
f * 715 Virginia avenue. 9-23

. .. . .

FOR RENT.New five room lions

fj£-all conveniences; 1321 rttli S

-j; Locust avenue. Crovcr (* (lurry

{ _t .

* i FQR RENJ.6 room brick lions

SggE all modern conveniences; 3:
Madison street. Apply Frank If

, Normal school:- 9-23Fdft
RENT OR SALE . Two fou

room hduses- and one six-roo
house. Call C. W. Hawkins, Co
phone 109. 9-22*

* FOR RENT.One six-room hou
rft-' -- find one four-room house. App
f'v- T. B. Crowl "A" street, East Par

U FOR RENT.Furnished front rooi

#! Apply 201 Cor. Monroe and His
J -' street. Con. Phone 002-w. 20

FOR RENT.8 room house, moderi
f. 'i: well located. Apply J. C. MRU

p Cook's Hospital. 0-20g

FOR RENT.Five room cottage, s

jv|; modern conveniences; located
East Park on Grafton pike, ne

J - stone quarry. Call Con. phon
Nimslil Nuzum, Boothsville.

ft-isFORRENT.^5lx room brick hou
JV; in view stroet. Apply J. C. M
hi' ler; Cook Hospital. 9-16FOR

RENT.6 room house'in Fif
§?v ward. Apply 813 6th St. and M

Vernon Ave. 9-1C

(FOR RENT.Two furnished room
with or without light housekco

>'ing. 1312 10th street, off Locu
, -aveftue. 9-X7-6t

FOR RENT.One 7-room house
ward, MonroeiSt. and one 3-roo
flat 4th ward. All modern co

veniences. Apply Chas. B. Hig
land's store.

FOR RENT.1 main room, 1 be
s. room, small kitchen. Inquire Pu

». . lie. Library. 9-3f
FOR RENT.7-room house, all mo

eiy conveniences, located on Pie
: pont Ave. Gall Con. 'Phone 37
' fli-onnlv KflO Benoni Ave. 8-25-

FOR -RENT^-Basement room, Pub:
Library Bldg., 24x46; high ceilln
good light Inquire 823 Jeffersi
St

'
-5-5j.-.

Fob RENT.Moaern 4-room apa
. / ment. Terrace Apartment buildir
; Apply J. C. Milter. 5-29-tf

FOR RENT.3-room apartment, Yo
Flats. Apply J, C. Miller, Cool

$ HspitaL. 7-19
FOR RENT.Rooms -with or witho

light housekeeping. Apply Mi
Robertson, Cor. Monroe and Hi|

; ; St 7-26

FOR RENT.Two choice modern
room apartments, bran new. Re
very reaauuttuio. »*=ij ucaimuiu

ff- newly married couple. Inquire
jBfijr P. P. Kelley Lumber Co., 7-12FOR

RENT.New apartmeuts just f

£; llhed- Same baa all modern cc

venlences. Inquire A. J. Haye, Mc
?.: roe street, Fairmont, W-. Va., or S<

mour Mclntyre, Fairmont, W. Va.

11;.-'! FOR "RENT.Furnlsned roomi t

ptjV'"'- ll(bt housekeeping. .Apply 201 Jac
aonatreet. 6-20

Hk FOR BALE
Ife-FOR SALE.Attractive" new houi

{£&[; 'with large lot. Seven rooms ai

Bp': bith, Located at car stop in Edf
§gv mont. Inquire Brooks S. Huichl

son or Frank B. Pryor, Jacobs Bk

sS
Med Ads...
isertions, 25c ..
rrti, of five line*. Additional llnea flv»
lit atlnn wanted ads. tlx times for 2Se
ossification, five cents par lino.

r'Oil SALP/. ne good piano; wl
. soil at a bargain. J. S. Walke

Cons. F.'ione J39. 8-22nt
This Is your chance to own a fit

or armnear town and railroad,
lii K.rgain If bought this fall. Be
n 103, Oakland, Md., 8-25-lir
.

by rOR SALE ~enuu Contracts, Dee(
as of Oil as Gas Leases and Asslg:

meats, ioc per down at Weat VI

*r rloian office. 4 23-

in

Sorry He Learned,
tie
iS. The story ts told of a farmer's so

ti who wished to become a famous lav
. jor. and who went to Springlleld, 11!

iiml accepted employment at a sma

alary from an attorney. At the en
of three days' study he returned
the farm.

"Well. Bill, liow'd you like tl:
law?" asked his father.

)0 "tl ain't what it's cracked up I
he," replied Bill gloomily. "I'm so:

ly I learned it."

Getting Back.
| "Why do you Insist 011 trying I

tf Isell me beefsteak and beans and bucl
. wheat cakes?" demanded the barbc

"l told you all I wanted was two frit
-,.'ggs."
Iy "Well, I was in your shop yesto:
;»t day," retorted the restaurant tnai
. "All I wanted was a shave, but ye
e: bulldozed me into a shampoo, a foai
1 fl/.z and a ton if: rub:"

51 No Changes.
"Wake up," "said a strajiger, gh

jlng Rip Van Winkle a shake. ''Wli
p lie. here dreaming and missing all tl:
j? world's greatest events?"
.' "Panama canal dug?" inquire
r- mji.
ill "No."
n. "Tammany out?"
tf "No."
. "Bryan presideyt?"
so "Not yet."
lj' "Then I guess 1 haven't misse
It- anything."
~ And ho turned over for anotlit

.I, nap.

.His Summer Girl.
Me promised thut he'd write til

,r damn
(( When ho got back.
. But now he can't recall her name;
ill -Alas, alack!

>r Filling Up.
o. "What will we put in the magi

zinc this month?"
tf "About 40 pages concerning will

v.e had last month."
so .... .."Ves."
f "Aitd 40 more pages about win
_ we will have next month."
Il1 "And then?"
[t "That ought to be enough for th

month."

is,
:

Pst SUITE f OFFICE ROOM*

» i

2 torKent
n3d Floor Jtooba luildii*.
_ Apply.
b Geo. M. Jacobs
tf
~ P#opi«# Natioial Baik.
r-

~

7,

iPmsioNA I
tpj I CARDS I

_ LAWYERS
rt- R. J. ABBATICCHIO

~ ' " « UV.lU.VI
ig.' guccenor to tjornweii « auiuuuui

.Trust Co. Building,
~ I FAIRMONT. W. VA.
i's .

t( A. L. LEHMAN
tit Lawyer
rs. Jacobs Building
,'h FAIRMONT, W. VA.
,tf
- HARRY SHAW

nt
0r Court Houaa Fairmont, W. V

ot
IRA L. 8MITH

~ Counsellor at Law
Office Truit Bide Fairmont, w. »

id-ID- PAUL a ARMSTRONG
iy- Attorney at Law

Rooma 41 and 42.7th Floor, Trust C
Building, Fairmont, W. Va.

or DR. J. A. GRAHAM
Fleming Bldg*

_
Room 10 f

Phonei, Con. 771. Bell 181-R

3 $?££* A B. Scot
in' amwrnmr.
ig. hmutt iDiar Ua new state law
tf. rnwt liftBte.

nn.Ai n « mmm

| BEHOLD A NEW
! AGE IS DAWNING

V "*

j Pastor Russell Addresses Rec'*1ord Crowd at Memphis.i!i .

- THE TWO PROMISES OF 600
Xl
IX The Wo'ndere of the Poet Century Re10heereed.They Are Foregleame of

Meetiah'e Kingdom.The Bleaeinga
"I Promised For Thousands of Years
D Art Upon Ue.Already In Them
r". Greater Wondera Are Coming.Scrip"ture Prophecy Fulfilling.Evolution

Theory Incompetent and Unwise.
Lift Up Your Heads and Rejoice.
"The Blind," Who 8ee Not the 8ource
of Theee Bleeainge, Oiecontentod, Are
Menaced.The Danger 8hould Be
Carefully Guarded Againct

10 [PASTOR. RUSSELL] of tlie Golden Age
r" of the Prophets

nnii the Poets." His text W(is, "lie
tlmt sut upon the Throne suit), Behold,
I make nil things new." (Itevelutlou

0 21:5.1 He said:
The promise of a New Day has long

r- been before God's people.In the Bible.
1(1 It was hinted to our first parents, six

Iliuusunil years ugu, win cicmiumi

r" the Seed of tlio woman should bruise
» tlie serpent's Itend. This, interpreted,
1,1 is understood lo menu that tlie potver
11 of Stilnn will be crushed, and mankindwill be delivered from tlie reign

of Sin and Ileatli which has prevailed
since the disobedience in Eden.

/- A second promise, still more explicit,
y unule by ftod to Abraham "of old, bii.vs,
le "in thy Seed shall all the families of the

earth be blessed." for centuries Abra>dhum's posterity waited for the liesslabof promise, with the anticipation
tluit He would use tlieni in connection
with Ills work of blessing all peoples.
The Prophets of Israel foretold the
coming King of the line of David.
that He should he a great Priest, a

<1 reigning Priest, nfter the order of Melchteedec.To Illm "every knee shall
bow and every tongue confess," and
through film a blessing will extend to
nil tuitions as "a feast of fat things
full of marrow, and'wines on tlie lees."

ie (Isaiah 45:23; 25:0.)
Even the disciples of .Testis, who recognizedIllm as the "Sent of God,"

were disappointed that Ills glorious
Kingdom, of which He spoke, was not
Immediately revealed, and that in nn-

xiver to tlielr question 110 uecuirvu. n

is not for you to know the times ami
lite seasons which the Father hath put
in His own Power." Still the propheciesresecting Messiah's Kingdom
v^-ere repented and amplified iu the
parables of Jesus, in the teachings of
His Apostles, and finally and graphically.in the Inst tlook of the Rlble, in
tlie Revelation which Jesns gave the

's Church through St. John.
Our text is a quotation from tills

~

Revelation, respecting the Kingdom of
- Messiah. Through it God is to wipe

away all tears from otT all faces; and
the King of kings and Lord of lords,
whom Jehovah has established as the
great Messiah, assures us that He Himselfwill "make all things new."
Even the heathen poets sang of the

Golden Age to couie-quite probably
borrowing their thought from the HebrewScriptures and quite probably
realising in some measure that a

gracious God would not forever permita reign of Sin and Dentil, but
would somehow, sometime, and through
sonic agent, bring to earth blessings to

m supplant tlie curse.

- "Arise, Look Around Thee."
After nil liiese centuries ui kiiiiiuk

ami hoping and praying, "Tliy Kingdomcome; Thy will be done on eartfi.
ns in Heaven." God's.people today are

more and more awakening to a renllzaB
tlon of the fact that we are living in
the very dawn of the glorious Epoch
for which nil have waited, prayed and
hoped. These blessings have come

n down like a gentle shower, so quietly
that we can scarcely realize that the
earth has entered upon the foretold

. Times of Refreshing and Destitution
mentioned by St. Peter..Acts 3:111-21.
Many are still asleep. Some nre confused,and know not to what the blessingsshould be attributed. Having lost

faith in the Itible and its promises,
nnuy nre seeking a solution of the
wonderful things of our day along the
lines of evolution, claiming that a Nul
ture god operates by blind force, under

. a law of the survival of the fittest. ,

- »- *1. ......
*lireiy- tlie.v uvenuuu uic iat.i

there wore great characters In tlic past
with whom few of the present ilny

1 may be compared.snob us Sbakespearc,Ilucon, Soerates. I'lutci, St.
Paul. King Solomon. Kins' David the
|K)ot. .lob, Moses, etc.

' A far better explanation !s furnished
lis In the Rlble. It explulns that tjlo
wonders of today nre the forcgleams of
Messiah's Kingdom and Its blessings.
It explains thnt we nre In the Day of
Jehovah's Preparation for the Kingdomof His Son. We have the numerousScriptural declarations pointing to

^ LIVERPOOL -» The "Dally Courier,"a conservative and Unionist
newspaper, says there will be a gen'oral election before tlio home rule
bill for Irclund receives tho royal

-V J.'-.,r" i"-v' b

knowledge should be Inareaaed. 'hod 'the :

*rl»e iboUIOjTnmemand..Dan. 14:1-13.'
"Iritha TTma of 'th# End."

Tills prot>be<!y of Daniel Is worthy or i
careful note, ant only because. Lluulel
was a Prophet greatly Moved by the
Lord, but because Jesus, the Itedecuier,specially quoted a |iortioii of tills
prophecy, jind thus attested its genuineness.The many runulng to and
fro cquld seemingly refer to nothing
else than tlie womlerfiil travelling
which Is a feature of our day and no

other.
In no other time was running to nud

fro a possibility to any extent' It Is
less than a century since the llrst crude
locomotive was built. It Is only one.

hundred and six' years since the tlrst
b'.i stviia toluil If

MWUIIIXIUl. IV 1-mill.I nun .......

might lie said tbat there was no opportunityfor running to and fro. until
within the past fifty years. Now. the
world Is grldlroned with rails. Now.
the wean loyngeof four months Is cut

down practically to as many days, by
mammoth vessels carrying three thousandto four thousand at a time.
Who knew, at the time of Daniel's

prophecy, of these wonderfnl facilitiesfor running to and fro? Who
knew that these facilities would be so'
generally used In this our day? Only
(he Almighty! And Fie gave this as

one of the particular signs of the endingof the present Age.the dawning
of the New Dispensation.the longpromisedMessianic Kingdom.
Look also at the second proof furnishedus by this Prophet.the Increase

of knowledge. \Vho would ever have
dreamed, a century ago, of conditions
as they arc at this moment.when
practically every human being In civilisedhinds, from ten years old and upward,Is able lo rend ami write? Who
would have dreamed of such persistencyto fulfil the prophecy us would lead
to laws of compulsory education In all
civilized lands? Verity, the Increase of
knowledge Is a positive proof of the
Inspiratou of Daniel's prophecy, and
equally proves that the New Age Is
dawning, and that we are now In the
day of Clod's preparation for It.
The next statement of the Prophet

Daniel Is that the wise of Cod's peopleshall understand. And now, in the
appropriate time, all over the world,
classes of Bible students arc coming
together, regardless of denominational
lines, to study the Heavenly Father's
Word. And true to the pfopheoy. the
wise, trimming their Bible lumps and
being well supplied with the oil of the
Holy Spirit are receiving light.are
understanding the things kept secret
from past ages ana generations.
"The mystery of (Joil shall he finished,"Is another of the promises of the

Bible respecting the present time: and
surely It is having fulfilment! Xot
all are yet atvake. But the joy of
those who are awake, and their singingof the song of Moses and the
Lamb, tend more1 and more to awaken
all the virgin elnSk. .

One more token of the end of this
Ago and the dawning of the New Age.
(iod declared to the Prophet Daniel:
namely, "There shall be a time of trot#
hie such ns never was since there was
n nation." Let lis not especially dwell
on this sad feature. Let us regret that
tmprepuredness for Cod's mercies and
blessings makes necessary a great day
of trouble, to prepare the hearts of meu
for the blessings' God is hbout to pour
U|ton them.
The Itedcemer mentioned the present

time, und the Time of Trouble which
we see looming up 011 every hand and
threatening the very foundations of
society.political, social and religious.
He bade Ills followers rejoice even

amidst the trouble, because it murks
the Day of deliverance from the powerof SI11 and Death. He said, "When
these things begin to conic to pass,
then look up. and lift up your heads
nnd rejoice, knowing tlint your deliverancedrawctli nlgli.".I.ukc 21:2S.

Knowledge of God'e Glory.
The Bible dcotnres tlint a prominent

feature connected with the New Age
will he the binding of Satan, the Prince
of Darkness, the father of lies, who
hns been deceiving poor humanity for
these six thousand years. Continually
he has been misrepresenting God's
character nnd Plan so as to turn humanityaway from God In fear and distrust.Thus he has blinded their minds
to God's glorious goodness, which, to
ills people, is now shilling clearly. In
the personal character of our Redeemerand in the promises of the Bible.
Every preparation is being made for

'lictmmfiisiHAn nf knnwliKlirtt world-
wlilc. Telegraph wires and cables connectHie civilized world, und now additionallythe wireless telegraphy; and
the Inter improvements upon this
menus of communication seem destinedto bring it shortly to a plane of
world-wide economy and usefulness.
The printing-press Is one of the most
wonderful preparations of (iod for the
general dissemination of knowledge.
And already the world Is learning thnt
many of the things considered absolute
certainties by our forefathers i re reallyabsurdities. Amongst others are the
various creeds which we and other
civilized peoples have worshiped ni
Idols.idols which have seriously misrepresentedthe character of our HeavenlyFather.
In agriculture other wonders nre beingperformed, fulfilling the Scriptures.

And scenting. In the light uf the pust.
nlmost as miracles. Vast_ areas ofj
wilderness and arid mnos are Doingfertilised.Artesian wells are fulfilling
the prophecy of springs coming forth
from the desert. The promise of the
Lord thrttuith the Prophet, that the
earth should yield her Increase, Is also
being fulfilled. New varieties of wheat,
of oats, of' cotton, etc.. are being discovered.and the'yield Is being multiplied.Atfhe same time the quality Is

assent which Is necessary to make it
law.

KEEP ADVERTISING AND AD
VERTI8ING WILL KEEP YOU.

U'-v rv," -

ha* llffiea the fell IhVtjmJ
mechanics has also lifted the veil be-
fore the eyes of agriculturists, '

and!
Mr. burbnuk is giving the world won-1
derful lessons in sgricaltnre and borticnlture.These blessings of Onr fifty
ure hone the less wonderful because
they are coming in a seemingly natural
way. If once we expected these things
to be fulfilled in a miraculous manner,;
it was because we forgot that

"God moves In a mysterious way
His wonders to perforin."j

Everything. In nature is really a miracle
until we come to understand It," and
thou It Is no less a wonder, but merely
seems less so because commonplace
mid usuttl.

"Send Out Thy Light."
While we hnvc been singing, "Send

out Thy Light and Trnth, 0 Lord,"
perhaps comparatively few 'who sang
have appreciated the fact that, while
we were asking, God was fulfilling our

request, not only along spiritual lines,
hut also along nntural lines. The Increaseof light, knowledge, understanding,uppreclatlon of God's Word,
hus merely been keeping pace with the
naturnl light.
Think of it! even fifty years ago the

making of tullow candles was an industryIn nearly one-half the homes of
humanity! Only then did petroleum he+"""Hnrlilnn tlia tt-nflil I'ltOtl nillllA
fell. ,U C,...6..IVN ,uv »

coal gns; nnd now this Is rapidly givingway to tl|e electric light. In which
one form after another la Increasing
Its usefulness nnd cheapness. Indeed,
when we speak of electricity we are

speaking of one of the wonders of the
world, of which we understand so little.It would appear as though the
Lord has In this, hidden treasures of
wisdom, power nnd blessing.
Already the hours of labor are greatlydecreased. Already time for study.

Improvement nnd pleasure Is at our

disposal. And yet we are only in the
infancy of- these blessings. We are

only nenrlug the dawn of that glorious
Day when sin and sorrow shall pass
away forever.
At one time we might have feared

that the rapid Increase In the consumptionof coal would soon leave the
world destitute of fuel. Statisticians
declare that the supply of the whole
earth at the present rate of consumptionnnd increase will be exhausted In
less than two centuries. But we need
not fear. A better means of comfort,
than by tbe drudgery of our fellowcreatures!u tbe bowels of the earth,
will undoubtedly be provided by tbe
great King of kings, who lias undertakenby IBs Kingdom to bring to our
race blessings, instead of the curse underwhich we have Inlwred six thousandyears.six great Days.
How He will do it is, of course, a

mystery. Nevertheless, we do know
that in the water which is so nbiimlnnt
and In the air which we breathe there
are elements of combustion far more
than sufficient for "every need. Man
needs the key of knowledge on this
subject, nnd it will doubtless be furnishedby the Lord In the very same

way that He hns already given us the
key to our other*Llessings which are

preparing for the porfectuess of His
Millennial Kingdom.
Forgiveness, Reconciliation, Peaoe.
Hut .Messiah's Kingdom will be much

more than a beneficent Bclgn giving
mankind temporal blessings and knowledge.In connection with the knowledgenf rjr.fl the wnv of reconciliation
will lie paved for the sinner. He who
redeemed the world with the sacrihcc
of Ills own life Is to fie the great Mediatorbetween God and men. Forgivenessof sins and help out of the weaknessesof the fall are the glorious promisesof the Scriptures.
Inherited weaknesses, surrounding

temptations and Ignorance of God, undoubtedlyhave more to do with the
reign of Sin in the world than any real
preference for sin on the |>art of the
majority. When temptation to sin
shall have been removed, when Satan
shall be bound, when the True Light
shall shine, when God's true character
shall have been manifested, when His
loving pity for the nice shall have beon
demonstrated, we have every reason
to suppose that then, the majority of
mankind will be glad to return to the
Father's House, to serve Him with'
true contrition of heart and loyalty!
We are fully content, however, with the
Scrijitural proposition that when the
light of that gloriottB Day shall bring
blessings to every member of bur race,
the Inexorable law will be that whoeverloves sin dhull perish In the SecondDeath, without hope of Recovery.
The Church of this Gospel Age Is au

nvmmtlnn Hits m<1(3(1OH nf HlO \VflPl<1.

Of these Jqsub said, "Blessed are jour
eyes, for they see; nud your ears, for
they hear." Thus He Indicated that a

special favor comes to this special
class. Respecting the others, St I'aul
writes that' some are feeling after
Rod, desiring to find Illm, but are baffledby the Ignorance and superstition
with which Satan bllnd^and confuses'
them. "The god of this world hath
blinded the minds of those who believe,
not," lest the glorious light of God's
goodness as It shines In the face of
Jesus Christ our r.ord should shine in
their hearts.
The Church, thus an exception to:

the tyorld, Is styled the Elect of God,;
a people for a purpose. The Divine
promise to the faithful of the Church.
Is jolnt-lielrsblp with Messiah In that:
glorious Kingdom which Is just about
to be established, and for which still:
we pray. "Thy Kingdom come." Tbese:
elect ones, tried, tested, found worthy,j
will be Messiah's joint-heirs and His
associates In ruling, helping, uplifting,.
Judging, the world of mankind.to as-:
certain which, under full light,and opportunity.will love sin and which will
love righteousness and hate Iniquity.

Her Claim to Fame.
"All the other women seem to look

up to your wife."
"Yes; she has tho finest collection

of old medicines in our neighborhood."
^

P| j^jj
4

nator Ruaaall'a tlx voiumoa, i

y

SCRIPTURES." ira obtainable In t)

WHOM sopart In elroulatl/ir.

writ# «f the ilteilna noalvad In SIM

furaWwd by thaaa vQlumn.

Tiny in publiahod Iflr The Wl

elity of Brooklyn, N. T, at mM. fl

beautiful volumaa, In handaome cloth
t

old, ixpratugt prapald, (or tha vii

only about tna prloo usually sharped

you mould hava thorn, / Do not dolay

c.i ..

Takes Bride
*

At 80 Years'
<.

WEST VIRGINIA FARMER MAR.
RIES WIDOW OF 55 AT

PITTSBURGH.

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 22..Klglity
yours of .age, but -looking much
younger, F. F. Morris, a farmer of ,

Wlnfield, W. Va. tills morning took ij
out a license to wed Ella C. Rey- i
nolds, aged .in years, of this city. ^
Both applicants have been married;3k
previously, Morris having lost ills
wife by death In April, 1912. Tho
aged bride-to-be was loft a widow in ®

August, 1893. ^

NOTICE OF ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that .'I10,

regular annual meeting of-the stockholdersof Fairmont Gas A Light
Company will be held in the office of "

the company,, room 204 Watson
building, in the city of Fairmont,
West Virginia, on Tuesday, the 14 ill
duy or Oolobor, 1913, for the purpose
of electing a Board or Directors to
serve during the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of any general
business which may legally be done
at a meeting of stockholders.

Fairmont, West Virginia, Septem- /
bor 23, 1913. *

F. B. PRYOR,
Acting Scoretary, Fairmont Cas &

Light Company.
Sept. 23, 30, Oct. 7,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. '
si

Bids will be received by the Coun- m

ty Court of Marion county until 2
o'clock p. m., Wednesday, Sept. 24.
1913, for the excavation and buildingof two concrete abuttments and ^
wing walls for a forty foot span _
bridge crossing Pyles Fork of Buffalocreek, about two miles west
from Mannlngton, W. Va. Any in'' 1 .* 1 t>« liftJ !»«» on.

lormation aesircu cuii ue uau uj

plying to undersigned.
FRANK J. WILFONG. P(

9-20-4t County Road Engineer. m
1 flv

Childrsa Cry ,a
FOR FLETCHER'S *

'6lPvS'TO»lA «
1' ^ "

\ Q|t|
Gentlemen:: :l
Latftiu .MJ tkilaw #A intnii fthAiil

limn ucmn, ana man w VI.~|

Pleaee furnish me full Informal
tlon, books and board, alao how Ic

eouree. Name .........7.......

P. 0 .-'i
COU

SHORTHAND
Prln. of Shorthand
Punctuation
.Corroepondenoo

......Paragraphing
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